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Intro: Am			G/B			C			F			Am			G 

 

Verse 1 

Am													G/B													C									

Here we wait for You,  

F																																		Am																												G	

Longing for the day to be with You 

									Am												G/B																	C	

And all You said You’ll do																																		

																													F																																								Am																								Gsus							G	

because we know that all Your promises are true 

																F																																									Am																								G	

Oh we know that all Your promises are true 

	

Chorus:  

																												F	 	 	 	 				G														Am	

Lift up your voice and say our God is worthy to be praised 

							Am					G															F	

Forever we will shout Your Name  

F														G														Am	

God Almighty reigns 

																					Gsus						G	

Our God reigns	

	

 

 



 

Verse 2: 

							Am													G/B										C									

Before the world began,  

F																													Am																												Gsus				G	

You set into motion all Your plans 

											Am								G/B													C	

You sent a spotless Lamb,  

F	 	 												Am																						Gsus				G	

King of Heaven humbled as a man 

																										F	 	 								Am																										G	

You’re the King of heaven humbled as a man	

	

Chorus:  

																												F	 	 	 	 				G														Am	

Lift up your voice and say our God is worthy to be praised 

							Am					G															F	

Forever we will shout Your Name  

F															G														Am	

God Almighty reigns 

																							G	

Our God reigns (x2)	

	

Bridge: 

		F	 	 	 	 										G						Am	

Let all the earth sing Hallelujah  

Am			 	 																							G	

Lift up your eyes and see Him coming 

F																												

Glory and power and Salvation  



C	 																			G	

Belong to our God  

		F	 	 	 	 										G						Am	

Let all the earth sing Hallelujah  

Am			 	 																							G	

Lift up your eyes and see Him coming 

F																												

Glory and power and Salvation  

C/E	 																			G/B	

Belong to our God  

	

Chorus:  

																												F	 	 	 	 					G														Am	

Lift up your voice and say our God is worthy to be praised 

							Am					G															F	

Forever we will shout Your Name  

F															G														Am	

God Almighty reigns 

																							G	

Our God reigns (x2) 

 

Turnaround: 

Am													G/B													C									

Here we wait for You,  

F																																		Am																												G	

Longing for the day to be with You 

 

 


